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freeway Will 
Ruin Homes, 
Board Told 

Residential Areas 
on 80% of Route, 
Legislator Claims 

A 30-year-old freshman 
legislator, bucking urgent 
appeals for early 

1 
construe• 

tion of the Olympic Freeway, 
yesterday carried the fight 
against routing or the dis• 
puted superhighway through 
West Los Angeles ·to tha 
State Highway Commission. 

Thomas M. Rees of the 59th 
Assembly District charged al 
a public hearing in the State 
Building that SO% of tha 
route recommended by the 
State Dh·ision of Highway~ 
would cut through residential 
arcaR of Rancho Park and 
Weot Los Angeles, none more 
than 10 years old. 

The young lawmaker, who 
attended his first session of 
the Legislature this year, sa.id 
that some 300 of the 500 spec• 
tators who crowded the Statu 
Building Assembly Hall were 
homeowners who. would ba 
vitally affected if .the eommis• 
sion adopts the propqsed rout• 
in g. 

Considering Extension 
The session, conducted by 

four members of .the commis· 
sion 's he a r i n g committee, 
was called to consider the 
6.6-mile freeway . extensiol\ 
endorsed by the ~iighway Di· 
vision and alternate routings 
s1.Jggested by interested par· 
ties. 

James A. Guthrie, .commi$• 
s!on vice • chairman of San 
Bernardino, stressed that the 
policy body had not yet adopt• 
ed any portion or . the rouu. 
which would extend. from a 
point near La Cienega and 
Venice Blvds. to Lincoln High· 

I way and Olympic· Blvd. in 
1 Santa Monica. 

1 

.. Already approved; however, 
is the easterly sectJon of the 

1 proposed .freeway- ·which will 

1

coxtend for 10 mlles:from the 
.Santa Ana'Free\1/ay:near Soto 
St.to La .Cienega Blvd. 

. Called 1\lost• Dlrett 
Large maps used as ~x· 

hibits by the Division ot 
Highways· sho\irerf.thaLtha 
reco!'n"fuendid ro'ute i of tha 
freewaY's' · .. westerly portion 
would traverse· a section o! 
the ·california . Country Club, 
cross Overland Ave.· near Na· 
tional Blvd. and. bise~t thEI 
propos~d San Di!igo. Freeway 
near Sawtelle Blvd.· south ol 
Pico Blvd. 

Paul Harding, .assistant 
Stat~ highway engineer, ex· 
plained that the route con· 
stituted the. most direct !ina 
and, among other !actors, 
would provide the best over· 
all traffic .service .. 

As for using the abandoned 
railway right of way along 
Venice Blvd. for the freeway, 
he told the hearing the. prop· 
erty was not wide enough but 
suggested that it . might. be 
developed into an important 
thoroughfare. 

Geh Frequent Applause 
Rees, whose presentation 

\\'as punctuated by frequent 
~pplause from the audience, 
f(IJiow~d a series of official and 
:ivic representatives from Los 
Angel~. Beverly Hills, Cuh·er 
:::lty, Santa :Monica and other 
West Side ctYmn\unitit:e. 

Almost . witrlout exception 
they urged early adoption of 
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OLYMPIC FREEWAY 
Continued From Second Page would disrupt the lives of the 
the route as defined by the 200 c!Hld,~en th~ orphanage 
Highway Division as a means cares for, he satd, 
of providing the Bay area 9ther o b l e c t ions wer.e 
with long-overdue freeway votced by Al Marcus, prest· 
transportation. dent of the Rancho Park 

Chuck Chandler, freeway Chamber of Commerce, and 
and st:eet design engineer for . the Rev. John Taber, pastpr 
the Los Angeles dty Bureau ,of th: Redeemer Baptist 
ol Engineering, told the com- Churc~ .or West La~ ~ngel~s. 
mission the proposed route is Additional oppoRltlon, m
ane of two westerly super· eluding testimony from some 
highways which have been on homeowners who would be 
the city master freeway plan directly affected by the free
for many years. 1~ay, came from representa· 

tlves of the Westwood Gar· 
dens Clvlc A~sociation, t h e 
California Country Club 
Homeowners Association, a 
Cheviot Hills gt·oup and other 
speakers. 

'Of Greater .Importance' 
''The Olympic route i~ of 

greater importance to us MW 
but we still urge that the pro· 
posed Santa Monica Freeway 
be g i v e n consideration," 
Chandler said. 

Rces, who only the day be
Core voiced his views at a leg· 
islatlve subcommittee hear· 
ing .on highways, contendeJ 
that the proposed Olympic 
Freeway route would 6Plit the 
Rancho Park community. 

"It would constitute a wall 
diagonally across this area,'' 
he declared. "AM it is set up 
now. It comes within a few 
hundt•ed yards ol three 
schooiR and just as close to a 
new grammar• school and n 
new high school. · 

Supervisor Burton Ct1ace, 1 

nne of lhe hcat•lng's Jlrst wit· 
nessc~~. urged the State group 
to give the freeway top pl'i· 
ority. 

Stand Re11mrmed 
"Only last Tuesday the 

Board of Supervisors reaf· 
firmed its stand in favor or: 
the recommended route,'' he: 
explained. "There Is no doubt I 

among us we want you to act.: 
We think it's justified and ur-i 
gent that the new freeway be 
constructed to scn•e the wei<t-' 
ern portion of the county." 

Othet• proponents ineiuded 
'Not Worth ll' Maym· George PuviR of Bevet·· 

"We all want freeway.~ but ly Hills, E. E. East, chief 
this freeway is very bad. No engineer of the Automobile 
freeway is worth the intrinsic Club of Southern Califor
va(ue of a community." nia; Clark Galloway, South-

Earlier, Superior Judge ern Califomia district man· 
Stanley Mosk, who said he ager of the ·State Cham· 
was appearing before the ber of Commerce; Ralph Far
commission as president of ley ol the Culver City Cham· 
the Vista del Mar Child Care ber of Commerce and repre
Service Orphanage in West Rentatives of the Los Angeles 
Los Angeles, contended that Downtown Business Men's 
there were "more dil'ect AsRoelation, the Los Angeles 
routes (other than the recom- Chamber of Commerce, the 
mended one} that would do Los An g e 1 e s Metropolitan 
less damage." '1'1·affic Association and other 

The orph\lnage, he el<· aroups. 
pla!ned wo~ld suffer the losR Maurice I\ing, Santa Monica 
of fou: of tts 21 acres if the City Engineer, told the com
route IS adopted. He said an mission the beach city's Coun
alternate route would take ell had urged adoptiotl of that 
l~ss acreage b~t would. ellmi· portion of the route in Los 
nate th1·ee buddlngs, mclud- Angelen but asked that the re
ing a chapel. routing in Santa Monica be re-

"In any case,_ the freewa)• considered. 


